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WAR NEWS
London, Sept. 30. The British

nation learned from Prime Minis¬
ter Churchill today that the over¬
all Allied loss at Dieppe last
August 19 was "nearly half" of
the total force which participat¬
ed.

, Simple arithmetic, taking
Churchill's statement and the
Canadian government's previous
announcement of 3,350 Canadian
casualties, or two out of three
Canadians participating, showed
that the whole force which as¬
saulted the German-held city was
close to 7,000.

Churchill spoke to a House of
Commons which shortly thereaf¬
ter prolonged Its life for another
year. It adopted, 215 to 9, a gov¬
ernment bill which means that
there will be no general election
for at least another year. It was
the third such extension since the
war began. The house as a whole
received its last mandate from the
people In 193S, three years before
Munich. Normally there would
have been a general election in
1940.

¦' Despite its ready passage!, the
bill was criticized by some mem¬
bers and by Lord Beaverbrook's
Daily Express, which asked "Who
will dare say -that the present
house Is the- best obtainable?"
On th'e floor of the house there

were complaints that the wartime
political truce is "immoral" and

-ttiat the Conservative party ma¬
chine was treating the house "as
sort of a home for pensioners."

Moscow, Thursday, Oct. 1.
German tank forces gained ground
In Stalingrad's northwestern out¬
skirts yesterday while In the Cau¬
casus the Red army smashed an
entire Rumanian mountain divi¬
sion, which suffered 8,000 cas¬
ualties, the Soviet command an¬
nounced today.
The Nut gam wes made only

in a single sector, the midnight
communique said, and came after
the "Germans threw in another
tank division" In the consuming
struggle now entering its 38th
day..

"At the cost of heavy losses,
the enemy on one sector pressed
hock our units," {be bulletin said.
**In these battles 16 enemy tanks,
14 motor vehicles, and two mor¬
tar batteries were destroyed, and
about two battalions (1,000 men)
of enemy Infantry were annihilat¬
ed.

IfAanaikilA |V& Dnaalan sv/fAit-Hicnnw it i ic, inr nu~nm ir uiirii

sive against the Natl' flank above
Stalingrad waa gaining ground.
Tlia communique said Russian
troops captured another hilltop
after savage all-day fighting in
one sector, and repulsed Nasi
counterattacks In another on the
same front.

The Axis setback In the Cau¬
casus was southeast of Novoros-
slsk, where the Russians said the
Third Rumanian mountain divi¬
sion, In addition to 8.000 dead
and wounded, lost 25 guns, seven
tanks, 75 machineguns. 50 motor
vehicles and two ammunition
dumps.

"One platoon of Rumanian sol¬
diers came over to the side of the
Red army," the communique
said.

Tn The Caucasus
In the middle Caucaaus the

Russians said their troops, tn a

two-day defensive fight, destroy¬
ed 26 Nazi tanks and 18 planes,
and "annihilated about 1,500
enemy officers and men." All
the Axis attempts to advance
were repulsed, the communique
added.

Soviet warships operating In
the Baltic were said to have sunk
a 10,000-ton enemy transport.

In the vicious fight for Stalin¬
grad, the Germans were report¬
ed using fleets or armored cars
packed with Tommy-gunners and
convoyed by tanks.

Northwest of the city the Soviet
relief offensive lost little, of any
momentum, although the battles
on the parcbed steppe between
the Don and Volga rivers were
achieving peak fury, particularly
In the atr.
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Rifling a gun barrel, a deli¬
cate machining Job. is being done
3ft times faster than a few months
ago.

PROGRAM AT THE
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following Is the prog ran;

at the Louisburg Theatire. begin¬
ning Saturday, October 3rd:
Saturday.Roy Rogers in "Sun

set Serenade" and McDonald
Carey in "Dr. Broadway."

Saturday Night, 11:30 Belt
Lugosl and Lon Chaney In "The
Ghost of Frankenstein."
Sunday-Monday Diana Barry-

more, Robt. Cummlngs, Kaj
Francis and John Botes In "Be¬
tween Us Glrli."

Tuesday.Wearer Bros. an<
Elviry in "The Old Hrfhiestead."
Wednesday. Andrews Slstei

Richard Davles, Grace McDon¬
ald and the 18 Jlrln Jacks and
Jills in "Give Ont Sisters."
Thnrsday-Frtday.OlennM 1 1 1e 1

and his Band, Owgw Montgom¬
ery and Ann Rutherford In "Or-
chesty Wires."

Louisburg Eagle
Scouts Makings
Good
There are only eleven boys

from Louisburg that hold the
distinct honor of being an Eagle
Scout. Can you name these
eleven boys? This is the first
part of two series in which a
short history of each Eagle Scout
will be given.

According to statistics there
are only one or two cases on re¬
cord where an E*gle Scout was
ever indicted for violating any
criminal laws. An Eagle Scout
is the boy that wants to' live a
clean and straight tyfe. It is his
desire to make a good citizen out
of himself and to teach and train
others to live accordingly. The
boy that studies Scouting and
has earned his Eagle award turns
oat to be good citizens and al¬
ways take an active part in his
town's civic affairs. An Eagle
Scout does not find it so difficult
to pass his college work, and
when he has completed his col¬
lege training he is always able to
find a responsible position that
is considered an honor to hold, ..

A 1 Hodges. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. J- A. Hodges was the first
Scout in Franklin County to re¬
ceive the Eagle Scout Award.¦

January 30th, 1932.
The year before becoming an

Eagle Scout, he won the bugling
contest held In Raleigh and was
awarded the silver bugle, and six
weeks at camp from the Oconee-
chee Council.

After finishing Mills High
School he graduated from Louis¬
burg College and in his senior
vear he received the ideal stud¬
ent* medal. Afterwards lie nt-
tended Wake Forest College.

Since December 1938 he has
been with the Great American
Insurance Company in New York
City.

In 1942 he was drafted and
placed in 1-B, limited service,
and now la awaiting the call of
his country.

Corp. Cary M. Howard, Jr., son
of Mr and Mrs. C. M. Howard,
of Louisburg. received his Eagle
Scout Medal March 7th, 1933, he
and Kenneth Davis were the sec¬
ond to receive thU award In the
flountv.

After graduating at Mills Htgh|
School and Louiaburg College, he
accepted a position with the Ex¬
port Leaf Tobacco Company of
Richmond. Virginia, and remain-
led with them until February 6th.
1942. When he entered the ser-
vlce of his Country and was sent
to Edgewood Arsenal. Maryland,
to begin his training in Chemical
War Service. After training
there he was sent to Brookley
Field, Mobile, Alabama, and Is
now serving with the Amerlcon
Forces located at Trinidad.

William Allen Cobb, as a
Charter Member of Troop No. 20,
I^ouisburg. North Carolina, join¬
ed the Boy Scouts at the age of
twelve. For the following th-ee
years he took an active part in
scouting and received numerous
merit badges. He received the
coveted Eagle Badge when he
was fifteen, and laier was award-

led the Bronze Palm. He con¬
tinued In scouting until he en¬
tered The Citadel of Charleston,

I South Carolina, from where he
graduated In 1938. He then en¬
rolled In the State University
Law School at Chapel Hill, and
was graduated In 1941. Allen
passed the State Bar In Augtiat
following his graduation. While
at Chapel Hill he became a mem¬
ber of the Inter-National Legal
Fraternity of Phi Delta Phi.

Allen was called Into the arm?
as a reserve officer In January,
1942. and Is now serving as a
First Llentenant 1b the coast ar¬

tillery In the Canal Zone. He Is

(Continued on Page Eight)

SCOUT CAMPAIGN
To maintain their excellent

record in their council the
Loulsbnrg Boy Scouts, under
the dlrecton of Scoutmaster
W. J. Shearin, will, with the
aid of leading business and pro-

i fessional men. start a city-wide
campaign around the middle of
October for the 'collection of
around $230 to keep the scout
movement active in Louisburg.
The Boy Scouts are asking

( that every person give some
small sum to help keep their
character and manhood build-

. ing work going. Scoutmaster
r Shearin is pointing out that
. the Scouts are our "Army of

tomorrow" and that their pub-
I lie work and scout activities

are vitally necessary to build¬
ing men of TfMraCter to be the

. leaden In the world of tomor-
row.

It was also pointed out that
. during the entire history of
.1 scouting m Eagle Boy Scout
.! has never been convicted of a

crime.

«

A Snack Between Meals

* Mean

PHILADELPHIA, PA..When Richard Spencer, a shipfitter at
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, offered lovely Hedy Lamarr a bite of
his two-Inch thick meat sandwich, filmland's glamour girl didn't
need a second invitation. Hedy recently made a lunch-hour tour of
the yard daring her month-long awing around the eonntry with other
motion picture stars to boost the sales of War Savings Bonds.

"

.
¦. - V. S. Treasury Dtptrimtt*

Big Scrap
Campaign

Home-fronters will have a gol¬
den opportunity to strive tor
winning the war during, the com¬
ing three weeks beginning to¬
day and lasting through October
21^JWheu Tar He«il* are. urged to
scour their neighborhoods (or
scrap steel and iron.

Designated Statewide Newspa¬
per Salvage Campaign weeks, the
21 days will see one of the most
intensified campaigns ever waged
in North Carolina as 82 or more
State newspapers combine

'

<-f-
torts for the drive.

Prlies will be awarded by
North Carolina papers to the
county business Arms, individ¬
uals, and units of junior organi¬
zations which turn in the biggest
heap of scrap Iron and steel.

Governor's Proclamation
Governor Rroughton has made

an official proclamation of the
salvage weeks and has also set
aside October 7 as State Govern¬
ment Da/ when all scrap metal
found In State departments and
Institutions will be handed over
to the campaign.

EXECUTIVE COMMIT¬
TEE TO MEET

Chairman E. H. Malone has
called a meeting of the Frank¬
lin County Democratic Execu¬
tive Committee to be held In
the Court Honse In Ix>uisbiirg
on Saturday morning, October
10th, 1042 at II o'clock. All
members are urged to be pres¬
ent as matters of Importance
will be attended to.

LOCAL YDC OLUB
VOTES AGAINST
CONVENTION

hPreslderit R. C.J Whitfield an¬
nounced Saturday ^hat the Execu¬
tive Committee of the Franklin
County Young Democratic Club
held a special meeting In the
Court House on Friday. Septem¬
ber 2afh, ah<T unaTnlnimisTy iroted
against holding a State Conven¬
tion thi> year. The Local Com¬
mittee decided to invest any sur¬

plus funds, above operating ex¬

penses. in War Savings Bonds.
The members voice the opinion
that due to the tire and gas ra¬

tioning it would be wise to dis-
-ppnse wtf+i tht? Convention for
the duration of the War.

. u

LOUISBURO
METHODIST CHURCH
The.Evangolirtic seivlowg at-

the Methodist Church -will con¬

tinue through Sunday night, with
Dr. Fred T. Harnett bringing his
stirring messages. The training
course cioscd Thursday night.

Church School convenes at
9:45. led by Prof. L D. Moon.

Methodist Youth services me»t

[at 6:45 P. M.
You are cordially invited to

these services.

BLACKOUT
The Statewide blackout was

'

very satisfactorily observed in
Ixmlsbunt Tuesday night, al¬
though the call whs about 15
minutes late. Many sections
In the county failed to observe
the order because they failed
to get the signal.

T o b a c c o

Advancing
WEDNESDAY'S SALES SHOW

IXCREA9E
* '

All Warehouses Make Big Aver¬
ages.Good Quantity Sold.
EarmerK Well Sat isrted

Quite a good lot of the golden
weed has been sold on the Louis-

tobacco market the past
week and the dally sales have
shown a steady advance to the
great satisfaction of both the
warehousemen, the farmers and
the public. Individual averages
ganged all the way up to $46 and
[entire warehouse daily sales aver¬
aged up to $44.91.

Bring your tobacco to<~ Louis-
burg where prices and accommo¬dations are satislactory.

o .

Inducted
The following draftees left

this week for Fort Bragg for In¬
duction into the Armed forces of
the United States:

Louis S. Harris, Leamon A.
Woodlief, Raymond P. Peai-ce.
Leo M. Chappell. Julius C.
Pearce. Jr., Willie Tant, Clarence
P. Sledge, Charlie R Smith, Jam¬
es W. Vaughan. Woodrow D.
Frasler, Wilbur P. Edwards, Leo
Fuller. Theodore S. Collins Tho¬
mas E. Williams, Jr., Joseph F.
Ayscue, Onnle Jeffreys, William
D. Wells, Graham S. Finch, John
H. Gupton, David R. Richardson.
Joseph F. Baker. John P. Under¬
bill. Quince S. Leonard. Russell
E. Dickerson, Benjamin B. Mas-
senburg. Jr., James F. Privett,
Willie H. Williams, Sam M.
Johnson.

o

LOUISBUBO
BAPTIST CHURCH
The morning worship at the

Baptist Church next Sunday will
be Riven over to the open recogni-
'ion of the Official Hoard of the
"hurch, the dedication of our
"hildren to the Lord, and the
celebration of the Lord's Supper.
This should be one of the most
engaging, hours we' have ever
had. Every member of the church
is urged to be present. Brine
every child in the home to the
Lord's house.

There will be no evening wor¬
ship. We give way to our Metho-
7nsTT5fgnrfeTr.ni nretr.sheerer
evangelistic effort.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship.11:00 A. M.
B. T. U..6:45 P. M.

o

New England is the only reg¬
ion in the United States that uses
more fuel oil than gasoline.

1.o

Save Scrap
The local Salvage Committee

requests all persons In town
who have scrap Iron and rub¬
ber to park same In boxes and
put beside the trash can and It
will be taken up by the town
trash truck and delivered to
the committee, or notify the
Boy Hcouts and they will have
It moved fo the proper place.

"NOT A SLACKER IN THE LOT .

* >. .

This cartoon wan first publish ed by the Omaha World-Herald, originator of the "Nebraska Scrap
Plan. In three weeks the people of Nebraska collected 186,171,01 a pounds of scrap metals for war

industries. That was 103.4 poun ds per capita for every man, worn an and child in the state. THK
FRANKLIN TIMES believes that t!>e Citizens of North Carolina are equal to Nebraska's chal¬
lenge. Let's get out the scrap to bury the Axis!

FSA Gets "Go
Ahead" for 1943
Kinphusls Will !)<¦ I,aid un Loans
For Production For War
Needs, Says Supervisor Smith

Tlie "green light" has been
given Farm Security Administra¬
tion by Secretary of Agriculture
Wickard to proceed with neces¬
sary loans and farming assistance
to small farmers in Franklin
County for "1943 food and fibre
production," according to Walter
J. Smith, County FSA Supervisor,
Louisburg, who has just returned
from a two-day area conference
in Raleigh.

Mr. Smith said that plans and
procedures were worked out at
the conference to help the small
farmer make the best possible
contribution to food for freedom
within the limited funds alfotted.
Following the Secretary's direc¬
tive. the first consideration in
making all loans will be the pro¬
duction of food and fibre neces¬
sary to win the war. he pointed
out.

"Farmers desiring loans neces¬
sary for assuring this maximum
production should make their ap¬
plications early this fall", the
supervisor said. "In oi-der that
sound farming plans may be
worked out." Farm Security as¬
sistance. as heretofore, will be
limited to farmers who are un¬
able to secure necessary loans and
assistance from normal credit
channels. Supervisor Smith quot¬
ed Secretary Wlckard's current
instructions as authorizing and
directing the FSA. "within the
limits of available funds. . . to
bring into full production the
manpower and resources of all
farm operators who are unable
to achieve their full output
through their own efforts, or

through existing normal channels
of assistance-."

Definite things Farm Security
lias nnt tn rtu in order tn
help Borrowers In tills county to
lake their full part in the war
effort were outlined by County
Supervisor Smith as follows:

1. The immediate Job concerns
canning, storage and marketing.
Food that has been produced
must not go to waste. Supervisors
will teach families how to do this.

2. Lay stress on fall and win¬
ter gardens, seeding of small
grain and seeding fall pastures.

3. Help farmers to make sub¬
stitutions necessary on account of
war shortages plant legumes to
save fertilizer, save and grow out
calves aha pigs. inVPfoVe and tlF
large pastures to feed these extra
cows and hogs.

4. Aid FSA families through
supervision to use Improved prac¬
tices recommended and approved
by County Agents and Extension
Specialists.

o

From Washington
i

Washington, Sept. 30..The
Office of Price Administration to¬
day froze the sale of used tires
and tubes and revealed that used
tires soon would be rationed to
provide for all essential uses in
conformity with the Baruch rub¬
ber committee recommendation.

Washington, Sept. 30..The
Senate tonight answered Presi¬
dent Roosevelt's ultimative de¬
mands for anti-Inflation legisla¬
tion by passing a bill laden with
concessions to the farm bloc and
directing the Chief Executive to
Issue by November 1 a order
stabilizing prices, wages and sal¬
aries at September 15 levels.

The roll call vote was unani¬
mous, 82 to 0.

o

Yanks Win First
With Red Ruffing pitching one

of the best games of his career
The Ne wYork Yankees downed
the St. Louis Cardinals In the
first game of the World Series,
7 to 4. The *eC5nd game was

Just beginning whep we went to
press with Ernie Bonham oppos¬
ing Johhny Beazley.

. 1)
.On Pay Day, Buy Bonds.

OVERSUBSCRIBED
According to incomplete fig¬

ures available Thursday morn¬

ing, Franklin County has over¬
subscribed Its September War
Bond quota of $27,100 by at
least $41,000. R. C. Whitfield,
chairman of the War Savings
Staff reported.

In Ixmisburg the four Issu¬
ing agents report War Bond
sales as follows: The Loufs-
burg Theatre, $12,300; The
First-Citizens Bank (Ixmisburg
and Franklinftttr branches),
$17,300; the Loulsburg Pos
Office, $2,S.%0 ; the Louisburg
Production Credit Association,
$223.
The reports In Loulsburg

total over 482,090, so It Is ex¬

pected that when reports are
received from the Frankllnton
and foungsville Post Offices
that the county will have gone
over Its quota by at least one-
fourth.

NAVY DAY
Raleigh, Sept. 28. Proposals

to name a new Navy cruiser
"USS CHARLOTTE" highlighted
proceedings today as North Car¬
olina stepped up plans (or the
biggest and most colorful Navy
Day observance in history.

Begun 21 years ago, Navy Day
never before has seen its foster¬
ing nation at war, and thiB year
it will carry a greater significance
than was even imagined when a.
young American Legion adjutant
proposed the observance in hon¬
or of "the greatest fleet in the
world."

North Carolina's Capital City
will be thronged on' October 27
with visiting naval dignitaries *

and various civilian personalities.
Secretary of the Navy Frank
Knox has been invited to attend
the ceremonies, which will be
climaxed by' a 1- band parade
down Fayetteville Street here.
A thousand potential Navy Air

Corps cadets, stationed at Chapel
Hill, will participate in the pa¬
rade. and a token enlistment of
200 men who will represent the
2,000 North Carolina volunteers
during October will take/placeat Memorial Auditorium.

Lt. Charles B. Neel?, officer-
in-chai-ge of the State's Navy Re¬
cruiting, said today that over
8.500 Tar Heels have enlisted in
the Navy and Xaval Reserve since
Pearl Harhar, and that 2,000
more will have been accepted by
the first of October.

Governor J. Melvilte Brough-
toir tras propositioned The Navy
Department that a cruiser be
named for the city of Charlotte.
"The people of North Carolina,"
he said, "would consider it a
signal honor to have a cruiser of
the United States Navy named in
honor of one of her cities."

Off to Fort Bragg
The following is a list of Col¬

ored draftees- sent to Fort Bragg
Tuesday by the local Draft Board
for final examination:
Donald Williams. G«orge Wash¬

ington Walker, Stewart Creig
Crews, CarTVon Brodie, James
Pettiford. Willie Williams. Wil¬
liam Branch, Guse Williams,
Johnnie Rodgers, Archie Yarboro,-
Ferry Perry, Samuel LeberiT
Clifton, FTed Hockaday. James
Ollle Kearney, Allen Walker,
Charlie Thomas Burwell. Ran¬
dolph Melton. Charles Lassiter.
Grady Crudup, Williams Strick¬
land. Felix Dunston, Hilliard Spl-
vey. Frank Brodie. James Floyd.
Pettigrew Oliver Jeffreys, Leslie
Gupton, Howard Hawkins, Hamp
Walker, William Brodie, Joe
Manson. Eugene Foster. Sid H4gb.
"Leroy Perry, David Lee Fogg,
Cicero Pete Winston. Wllbert
Lee Dunston. James Clifton Man-

lley, Junius Taylor Hunt, James
Cornelus Kearney, George Bod-
die. George Clifton Noble. Rich¬
ard Macon, Lee Ola Roberts. Wil¬
lie Perry. Millon Pentamer, Ray¬
mond Brodie. Henry Morton Nor-
ward. Hermon Johnson. Samuel
Avery Clax. William Henry Dav¬
is, James Elernoyd Debnam. John
D. Clifton. Desota Wilkins,
George Lee Long. Nathaniel
Green. McCray Whitley, Booker
Toliver Hunt, Horace Edgerton,
Nathaniel Foster, Jr.. Oshine
Perry, Willie Ivory Gallatin, Ro¬
bert Thomas, Jr.. Llysses Spen¬
cer, Jessie Perry. Lee Thomas,
Rudolph Rogers. Bennte O. Day.
Wesley Perry. Willie Red Young.
Clea Arthur Nicholson. Waddell
Mltchlner, Elmer Thomas Cooke,
Caleb Todd. Eugene Carter Yar-
borough. Moses Chavls. Genie
Rodwell, Jimmje Wardrett. Jam- ,

es Arthur Coppedge, William
Thomas Jones. Edward Leonard.
ITlvsses Branch. Thomas Bruce
Alston, Shepard Perry, Jonathan
McKnlght, Weldon Grant Jones.
Kenneth Branch. Clyde Parrlsh.
Nlcodemis Marshall. James Ed¬
ward Kearney. Clinton Jones.
Bddie Lee Egerton, Haywood
Green.

SENTENCED FOR SELL-
ING GAS COUPONS
Durham, Sept. 30..Pour Dur¬

ham Negroes were sentenced to
serve six months In jail yesterday
In United States District Court
(or peddling coupons from 40
gasoline ration books stolen Sep¬
tember 15 from a contractor's of¬
fice at Camp Butner.

Three of the Negroes. Robert
T. Lee. 33, Joseph Stevens, 32,
and Leroy Roberson. 35. claimed
that they purchased the coupons
from the fourth defendant. Rich¬
ard A. Smith, 33. Smith testi¬
fied that he bought the coupons
on two different occasions from
a man he did not know.
The coupons were being offer¬

ed for resale at 50 cents a sheet,
arresting officers declared.

Judge Johnson J. Hayes im¬
posed^ sentence.
CARTER-HOLMES

Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Holmes
of Loulsburg. announce the mar¬
riage of their daughter. Freddie
Faye, on September 14. 1941, at
Dillon. S. C.. to Sgt. Herbert A.
Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Garter, of Greenville, South Car¬
olina. Sgt. Carter is now ata- *> .;tloned at Fort Bragg.
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